REMEMBERING

Irene KARPYSHYN
November 24, 1941 - November 17, 2019

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Dianne and Dareld Cholak and Family.
Relation: Friends

Our Condolences and Deepest Sympathies to you and your Family George.May she REST IN Peace.

Tribute from Ken Shapka
Relation: Nephew

Uncle George, Eva and Anthony, our thoughts are with you. Auntie was a very special lady, and my
childhood is filled with many memories of her kindness as Anthony and us boys set up farmyards
under her feet in the kitchen.

Tribute from Olga Wynnyk

Dear George and Family
Please accept my deepest condolences on the passing of Irene.
May all the wonderful memories you have sustain you all in the upcoming, days, weeks and months
ahead.
Take care of yourselves and may God Bless you all
Olga Wynnyk

Tribute from Barbara Wynnyk

Dear Karpyshyn Families
Please accept our condolences on the passing of your wife, mother and grandmother. Sounds like
she has quite the welcoming committee up there!
May your memories comfort you all and hold them close to your heart.
Barb Wynnyk, Doug and Noah Gill

Tribute from Alex &amp; Elaine Wanchuk
Relation: friend

Our deepest sympathy for al the family, may she rest in peace and free from pain.

Tribute from Susan Kaprowski
Relation: neighbor

I am sorry to hear that Irene has passed away. She will no longer suffer or be ill and will have a new
home in Heaven. My deepest sympathy to the family.

Tribute from Brenda, Dahl, Clint &amp; Travis Dow
Relation: Niece

Uncle George, Eva, Anthony and family - our thoughts are with you now and always. Auntie Irene was
such a special person...family was always the most important to her and she always made everyone
feel welcome in her home. She has always been such a hugh part of my lifetime memories of "visits
to the farm". I will always remember time spent with her and Uncle George whenever we came to visit
and stay at their home - her smile, her wonderful cooking, her garden and mostly, her love and pride in
her family. May thoughts of this love comfort you all.

Tribute from Ella Lewicky

My deepest sympathies.

Tribute from Maurice &amp; Phyllis Constantin

George and Family:
We were saddened to hear of your loss. Please accept our heartfelt condolences.

Tribute from Wanda Goruk
Relation: Niece

Such an appropriate obituary... as that would be Auntie Irene's sense of humor .... my favorite
memory.... watching Auntie Irene and Uncle George Dance....what a gorgeous couple.... their
graceful steps and their amazing synchronicity ... so much more beautiful than Ginger Rodgers... and
Fred Astair....
Our hearts go out to Eva and Anthony and their families.... but.. especially to ... Auntie Irene's.... Best
Friend ....Uncle George
Lots of Love
Wanda Goruk..... and Terry Too

Tribute from Louise McCool
Relation: Sister-in-law of her brother, Peter &amp; friend of the family

My sincere sympathy to George, Eva & Anthony & their families in the loss of Irene. My condolences
also to her sisters & brother & their families.
I have known Irene for almost 40 years & know that she was a hard worker & her biggest priority was
her family. She was always a pleasant lady when I visited with her at family events. May she Rest In

Peace.

